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Resume Review Service 
Available in Kalamazoo & St. Joseph Counties 

 
Did you know… a recent study released by TheLadders found that employers will spend an average of 6 
SECONDS reviewing each resume they receive for an open position? 
 
Did you know… there are certain things that should always be included on resumes…and information that 
should never be included? 
 
Did you know…resumes are one of the most important and most difficult tasks in finding employment? 
 
Did you know…Michigan Works! can review your resume…FOR FREE?! 
 
Michigan Works! in Kalamazoo and St. Joseph Counties provides free, individual Resume Review Service for 
job seekers. Professionally trained staff will critique a resume for content, format, spelling and grammar to help 
you maximize your job search effectiveness.  
 
FAQ’s 
Q: Does Michigan Works! staff write resumes? 
A: While we are always available to provide feedback, offer suggestion and give “best practices”, it is essential 
that your resume is YOURS. Therefore, we do not write resumes.  
 
Q: How do I submit my resume for review? 
A: There are two ways to submit a resume- 

• Email us at CareerServices@michiganworks14.org   
• Submit your current resume to the Michigan Works! front desk 

 
Q: How long does it take for Michigan Works! staff to review my resume? 
A: Your resume will be returned to you via email within 3-5 business days. 
 
Q: Does Michigan Works! offer any resources available to help me start building a resume? 
A: Yes! Michigan Works! holds monthly resume development workshops. Check the events/calendar page at 
www.michiganworks14.org for dates and times.  
 
Q: Does Michigan Works! have any services for job seekers that are not computer saavy? 
A: Yes! Michigan Works! offers one-on-one computer basic classes in Kalamazoo County and regularly 
scheduled computer basics workshops in Three Rivers. Check the events/calendar page at 
www.michiganworks14.org for details.  
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An equal opportunity employer / program supported by the State of Michigan. 1-800-285-WORK (9675). 

Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request.  National Relay Center 1-800-435-8910 or TTY 1-888-605-6722. 
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